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Looks like Mother Nature has certainly blessed us with the snow this winter!!  Trails are 

open! Thank you to all our groomer operators for keeping our trails looking pristine!  

Stay up to date by checking out the Savoy Kanary Kats website and our Facebook 

page. 

The annual Sled Raffle took place on Saturday, January 30th at the groomer garage.  

Congratulations to Tim Jamros of Adams, the winner of the 2021 Ski Doo MXZ Sport 

600 EFI. Thank you to everyone who pulled together for ticket sales. With all the 

COVID-19 restrictions and the Annual Snow Show being cancelled we still managed to 

sell 850 tickets!  This is our only club fundraiser, and we thank everyone for your 

support.   

 Unfortunately, we had to cancel our Winter Carnival this year due to COVID-19 

restrictions. This is the only event we hold that benefits the Savoy Kanary Kats 

Scholarship Fund in memory of Harold Rice.  Due to cancelling this event, please 

consider donating either via PayPal or our Venmo account @Savoy-KanaryKats or 

mailing it to 279 Old Main Rd, Savoy, MA 01256.  Hopefully, we will be able to resume 

all activities again next year!   

As many of you know, the Kanary Kats lost a longtime friend and fellow rider.  Michelle 

Vincent passed away during a recent accident on the trails.  She was an avid rider, 

former President of the club and loved by all who knew her.  She lived life to the fullest 

and made people around her feel special.  A close friend recently said, “you always 

knew when Michelle was in the room, she was full of so much energy, love and 

fun”.  She supported the club in many ways including our Facebook page, answering 

our snow phone, marketing and she was a passionate supporter of the Kanary 

Kats.  Although she loved riding in Canada; the trails in Savoy, Windsor and Hawley 

were very special to her.  The Kanary Kats will be planning an upcoming event to honor 

Michelle’s memory.  Watch the club’s Facebook page or website for how you can help 

honor her snowmobiling legacy. 

 Upcoming Events: 

• Next meeting is Friday, March 12th at the Groomer Garage located at 90 Tilton 

Road, Savoy, MA 01256. (COVID-19 guidelines followed) 

All events will be kept up to date on our website www.savoykanarykats.org 

http://www.savoykanarykats.org/

